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IN?RODTICTION
The funotloriAl requlrenents for fflof^ern fsra bulldln^n
In neny Inetenoefi neeensltete ole«r-(ip«n frenee. All of
the OT>en eettle shede Ileted In the Mldweet Plen Senrlee
oetaiofT show tru0«ed roofw to proTlde oleer Interiors
which f»clllt<»te defining with tractor mounted equipaent.
rieven of 1? pl»»nfi In the nflchlnery Rtor^ece oatftlog of
Midwefit rifin Service ellaln^te sll Interior posts for
oonTenlence In storing msohlnery, Loaoe-houslng dairying
requiree large open pens provided by trussed or Rreh roofs
for the aost estisfactory operation. Power cleaning la
coning into the poultry and swine enterprises alsO| so
olear->spRns are being called for.
Industry is providing for thl« need by placing on the
faro mprket wood leraln«»ted arches In many styles, pre
fabricated bulldlngp with steel archer, flteel rlp:ld gable
frames, steel trussep and «elf-supnortlno: combinations of
roofing and siding wuoh as the so-onlled "v^onf^er" building,
The continuing incre«fle In demand for clear-span fara
buildings led the farm structures coraalttee of the North
Central Region of land-grant colleges and universities to
outline in 1953, a project to study trusses for fara build
ings. The work wan to be conducted at Iowa «ltate College.
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One iBsy Wonder why It 1p neconnary to study truffles
when pl^n serTlcee and ooomeroiel fabricator# elready
offer s wide •'irlety of clear-spen frames. Obviously,
Information Is •••liable to permit the engineer to design
trusses vhloh will safely osrry the loads normally imi;>osed
on fsrm buildings. It is questionable, hovftver, how
economical of Isbor »nd mstnrlsX some of th^ne dcslgrns
may be. Comparisons of some of the rte*?lfrne readily show
a sizeable dlfferenoe In the amount^) of jnffterlalw sj^oolfled
and the type? of ff<nitenev^ reoomaended for truflses of
eauAl spsn and spacing. The dlffflrenoes may oeour beosuse
of different essumptlons by the designers or beeause of
particular fabrioatlon teohniques to be employed. It is
possible that a design using more material may actually
eost less due to a s^vlni^ of labor 1m fabrioatlon. The
reasons for certain decisions by a dej^l^ner are not alwsys
obrloufl from the worklnjt drawings, however, and the •nri-
atlons nu?t be confusing to the f^'nner or rural builder.
A new variety of hybrid corn which will yield ten
bufihele more per sore la reedlly Accepted by the farmer
even though the cost of the new seed is higher than that
which he has been using. But the reason for extra material
in a building frame even though a saving in labor might
offset the additional oo«t of matarlaln is not readily
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un'^erntoofl. UflUfilly ^ fflwaer rtoefl not \nov vh^t Mb labor
co'^t'i will b« on a nev bullfllnrr bec^u^-« he em-loyn c^rpentepB
at »n houi"3y rflt«. Tonpaqiiently, h« ohoosftp th© d^p^lrn
with the lovetft coFt for m»t??rlfilf(. It la Iraportwnt, thwre-
fore^ to eontlnuAlly ptrlre for deslpmB which o*n be more
easily fAbplcated with « !Blnlmui of raat'^rlftlff anfl Rtlll
provide «de<;uate strength to carry the anticipated loads,
Wootf h«R lonff been the prlnelpal framing material
for fam hulldlnp conptruotlon beoaune of Its availability
and ewne of fabrication. Blnc« tlraber- Is a renewable
reeouroe which can be cultlTPted and Ivrreflted aa a crop,
the supply Is not likely to dlmlnlah. Tharpfore, It can
be expected that the uae of wood will continue for the pame
re^aons It has been popular In the ppnt.
One of the probleae In tlaber truaa design ha a been
to croYlde enough area at the Joints so the fasteners
could dereloTv the strength required without ad^iin*? unneces
sary material in the chord"* Thf* rarlatlonf between conoAon
aanufflcture<1 al^ea of lumber are very ^rei»t. For axacmle,
th« ?(eotlon mof^ulua of a 2*6 Ia 2,U tlmen that of a
y<*t there In no Intermediate alfe. Fraouently, a 2xU
Would carry the lopd, but a ?x6 Is needed tn r^rovlde enough
area to Install the oonneotora at the Joints. Vfhlle this
situation exiata^ the need for continued reaearoh into
methods of fabrication and strength of connections is
-/l-
ObTlOUfl,
Previous raa^^-rch and prpotlcwl eoplloptionp hnve
proven the value of glue «b * fnotener for luaber febrl-
eAtlons. Its ApplloAtlon to trues f«bPloetinn been
deaonetratad by Boyd^ Horrls (1, 11) and others. Anlde fron
providing the Joint ntrength neee<38ary to eupport the loads
on a oorapleted ntrueture, Luxford and Heyer (7) ptate that
another Mdvant^'cre of ;2:lued truf^ees Ifl th^t there I0 lee^
rlpk of rpckin^r a glued thj?»n « nailed truppj out of »hi»pe
durin^r trnnaportatlon fnd erection.
Glue Iff mo«t efreotlve ** f#=pt«nep vhon plseed in
pure ffhear. Therefore, ecoentrlolty which would oauf^e
transTerse tension in a Joint is to be avoided. The nort
prc^ctleal way now known to eeoure syianetrloal Joints iff to
plwoe the truffs chorda in the florae plnne and transalt the
load from one meaber to the other throu*rh gu^flet niates
on each wide.
In pr«v'ic>ua 5nv?itlKAtlonq r^t Tovj^ ^^tata Oollej^e
Involving g^lued tru^fiee, both 3/^in plywood pnd 1/2-ln
plywood were used for the guffset nlatea. The oosparlnon
of the two thlo)uieeseQ of plywood in thia work was inol-
deatal to aajor objectives. It was observed, however,
that the l/2-.ln plywood was apparently equal ti the 3/*^-in
plywood in its Pbility to transmit the loads throu??h the
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glue line. Thin ob^ervptlon provoked the curiosity of the
lnve3tlg*»tors en to whether thinner Plywood w>ul4 «1po
give flflttflfsctory resulta.
The work reT>orto(1 in thin thSRln wpe un<9«rtAl£en to
oorapare the effeotlveneem of three thlokneneee of plywood
And one thloknees of teapered hurdboArd am gueeet platee
for glued truffnee, end to obtnln Infortsptlon for une In
the design of glued Joints under « oowblnetion of torelon
end axlAl loading*
p^-vrn-' or LlTrPA.TTT^F
Cleealflcfltlon of Oluen
Knight (6) proTldtn fonr olARRlfloAtlonn of glues:
A. Veather-proof group
1. Phenollee
2. Resorolnole
3. Kel^mlnen
B» Meftthffr-reff!«t«nt rroup
!• Polyuretbf>ne«
2. tJr«»-fonB»lr1eh7<ile refine
C. SftBl-durpbl^ group
1. Oftneln
?.• Soya
3* Blood albualn
Bloo'1 prolesiln
D. Interior groui)
!♦ Anlra-1
2. BtProh
3. Polyvlnyl enmlslona
Thin elasRlfloatlon If? bn^ed on experlanoe vlth thene
gXu«it In England, Tn the United f^taten, aome ftoureea oonalder
the urea-forBRldehyde realnw to be Xena realf^tant to veather
than c*ae5n. Thl<? contrat^Aotlon If* frob^'bXy ^ue to a
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dlffftrcnoe In on of th« products In th® two coun
tries since urea-^forMsIdahyde resins are eynthetlo rather
than natural adheslTee.
Olue for Fara Btruoturee
For fara etruoture^, the two gr3ue« i8o«t coaaonly u^ed
and recosTviended pre renorclnol recln «nd epf»eln. These two
ao«t nenrly aeet th© requirements for on-the-fitrra «nrll-
cfit'onn Ap net forth by Ole^re »nd Paluer {$, p. *^55) 5
Flr<5t of «11, e glue nu«t be highly water-
reelf^tant If not entirely waterproof • . • •
A glue to be eatlpfactory aunt reasln nound In
m thlc''^ Joint which will result from the nn^ of
low preseuree, auoh as would be uroYlded by
nsllln^y or the use of rough or ooorly eurfaced
lumber ....
• It ip. nece^fltry slno thnt the
glues be «u«ooptlble to nuccenftful handling
by relfttlTely lne:)^erlenoed URern end fit
tefflperptures prev%lllng outride during the
oonntructlon «*eseon.
Hegorolnol resin glue
DeBruyne (;?) ^tntee th«t reeorcinol-fomaldehyd®
reelns will give both clo^e eontaot end gap Joints whloh
can be la/aereed In boiling weter for nany houre and on
testing etlll withstand loads greeter than certain
epeolfled ainimuafl. Knight (6) further tells us th«t
reeorclnol glue« h<='ve e not life rfinglnp froa 1 1/? to h
hour** fit 68*'F wnd cwn be u^ed Pt teraner^tures #»« low es 60OF,
netting time at room teraperpture Is from 3 to 6 1/2 hours.
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It Is that recorclnol glue raeetfl the requirements
of an nnnftrably glue for furffl ^truotures quite well. One
disadvantage at the present tine la that It le atlXl eon-
paratlvely expenelve.
Oaaeln glue
Cflfteln glue nay b® puroh««ed aa a prepared powder
irhloh should be ml*ed ^coordlnpr to the manufaoturer'a
Inntruotlons uwlng oold water (59®-77®F). The pot life
of cold-aettlng Offeeln glue can range from four to eight
houra at 60'^r and can be uaed flUccej^Rfully at tenperaturea
aa low an Ul®F and as high as 10?®F. A graph presented by
Knight (6) on the Influence of Joint atrength of open
aeeeubly tlae shove that the hlghent falling load la
obtained for an open aaaembly tine of about al* mlnutea.
Too short «n aeaeiably time la undealrable. However, open
aaaeDbly la limited to about 15 minute?? and the t>tal
period between the ntwrt of spreading nnd the final appli
cation of preaaure should not exceed 20-.30 minutes. Preaa-
Ing time for eeaeln glue iq given as three to el* hours
for flat, unstressed work and 12 to 2h hours for bent work.
Casein glue Is eaay to mlir and aore tolerant of abuse
In application than iiany types of adhealvea. It given strong
and lasting Joints In relative huialdltlea up to 90 per cent.
The cost of oaf^eln glue la low. Casein anpearn to be
"better fsulted to farw use than reporclnol resin
In nil roapecitd except In reslEititnne to nolnture, JTuv-
•vari O^ieae and Henrlerson ih) reported esBeln glue to be
of aaple durability If protected froia dlreot setlon of
vster*
Qlulnt-c preflj^ure
With regsrd to gluing; pyeetrureA In eaflewbly
Knight (6) say« that good results b?5V« been obtained vlth
50 pel, but 100 psv la better. The presaure required
depends on the fit of the pleceja being Joined, the thlokneae
of the glue line being one of the moflt iraport.«nt fsctore
in producing e strong Joint. Very lov pre3sure« aey be
setlsfaetory with oXoRe-«>fitting nembere, Miucvell (8)
found that strength of Joints inoreaeed only slightly
above 25 pel* Oiese and Henderfton (^) found that casein
glued Joints with pressure supr»lled by 7d boT nailn were
Juet strong ea thoRe In whloh oli»cipa were uaed to apnly
presRure, Morris (11) «ug^,entrt thit boltp ic^y be more
satipfaotory than nallfi for applying preaaure to Jolntn
in the field* Ee points out that If the bolts were left
in place they would help restrain the Joint against
^tearing* action.
*^tr«nirth of Glued Joints
Compwrlflionflt of flheerlng wtrenprth" of glue*! Jointp at
T&Floufl anglert of grain here ihaiIc Ufllnjr <llfferent
••thodfl of t««tfl» fllffer«nt anterlaln and vnrlou?t thlcV-
nenaes of B«t»rlal»» It app«Rr« that Knight C6) aay hBTe
haan oorract whan ha nald that tha alaplafft thing in glua
technology 1b to (^evlne new nethode, which, by their
novelty, frequently firlve rise to unjustified condeanfltlona
or unmerited «Dprovplf»,
In 193?, Mlllfl (10) ftewted flaranlef? h<^vlng: « three-
BqUflre-lnoh affective glue «reR in wlnpl'? Bhewr, Anglep
of grain of the places Joined with cfiseln glua ware varied
at lOo Inoraaants with one grain kapt vertical and parallel
to tha direction of load. Woods tented vax^ eah, birch ^nd
•ahogany. Aaaultn nhowad falllne; etreae hlgheat at 0® and
lowant «t 90'>.
In a report from the Forest Product« Lnborfttory d^ted
January 19^5, ^^cLaoi' wnd others (9) presented rf»pultfl of
tefltfl of tha Bheflrlng p-trangth of fipnrojtlEPtely glued
eaiaplefl In which the grain direction of one oenber v«8
varied with raapact to tha direction of loading. The teeta
included six aoftvoode and three hardwood*« Four sathoda
of taatfl wara ueed on aaeh apaclnan cleaaiflcatlon, Olue
uued wnfl a phenol-forra«ldahyde therwosottlnfi' rewin. Tha
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oonoluslon of the ftuthorw wbs follows (9, p. 2)*
Wo definite or connlfltent rolttlonwhlp
vjifl found to exist aiBonp: thp four tent tacthotfe
oonal(^ered. The effeotw of suoh factors ffs
olsiBfllflostlon of vood, npecle^i i*n^ method
of outtlns? differed In their Individual effects
on the renults obtnlnefi by e»ch tect method,
A oonfllntent rel«tlon«hlp vsa found to exist,
hovever, between the ehefirlng ptrenpfthn
nerffllel and perpendicular to the g^raln and
thoee at Intermedlflte anp:lea, anA tlie results
ahnw that the KanVlneon forraul* can be used
to determine vsluen for IntemedSate #*nglea
when the Vflluea at Oo and 90O wre known.
stern (19) reported alollar reaulta In 19^6, In
writing ebout eoaae tf^nta nflde ncoordlng to SwIbb etandprdSj
he atated that air dried glued fir with varying anglea of
flbere to the planes of ehear, had a deoresslng coopresslon-
ahear realatanoe along the glue lines with an Increase In
angle, reaching a nlnlaun for a 90® angle.
In contradiction of the abore reports, Serj^v (18)
reported In 1953# that hie te^ta Indicted low ntrenKtha
at snRlen of frrf^ln of 0" and 90® with hlj^her Ptren^tha
for the Intermedlnte ani^lep, SergeT worked with ?-ln
nominal thickness of clear Dougl^f fir. A glue area
of 30 square Inches on eaoh aide of the center piece was
used* Preeaure of appspoxlmately 50 psl vas applied by
tightening with a torque wrench a -J^lnch bolt with waahera
altupted In the center of the glued surfaces. Olue used
was a »ol«ture-rp«l«rtpnt onseln glue and * phenol-resln f^lue.
The grnphlosl prep«nt»t1.r5n of th»Fe renults «re shovn ?n
Figure 1.
SergdV (18) aleo ran e nerlea of teatn on torsion
Jointa. He oonoluded that the atrength of glued Jointa
in toraion nay quite po(>ail)ly be affeoted by the initial
angle relation of larain to grain. wrote (18, p. 23)*
Tt mny be wafe to eonclude« from the re<9ulta
, that tornlonal rafllptanoe of glued
JolntR will be rtaalleat when the nleoefl /re
glued together with grsin"* T>«rBllel r>r perpen
dicular to each other.
The Dougl?;*^ Fir Plywood Aanaclat^on (?) permltn a
higher design atree'^ for 3he®r In the plnne of the pllea
when panel#* are apnlled vlth face grain at ^5® to direction
of load than when applied parallel or perpendicular,
Ouaaet Platea for Truflnej*
In preliminary work for soiaa truaa '=itudle« at the
Forest Produotn Laborntory, Luxford and Keyer (V) tented
three replications of Joints ootBT^oBed of nlywood guw.net
platefj glued to each Bide of w 2x^^ vlth the face grain of
the plywood perpendicular to the grain of the They
tried three thlofeneeaea of plywood: 3/8-in, 1/J-in and
3/^ln. Applying an axial load, they found the l/?-in ply-
wood-guaaeted Joints jwqulred the highest load for failure.
The 3/^-in plywood carried more than the 3/8-ln plywood In
. 600
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5 200
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Figure 1. Strength of glued Joints at failure
Reproduced from article by Sergev (Itt, p. 23)
these tefttfi*
As « rceult of thoR® preMnlnr^rleH, l/?-3n nlywood wae
used for gUBfiet nleten In thft truofi fitu(31««. A pTuefl
trusa end a nallefl truaa were ouhjeoted to two cycle*? of
80 per oent relative honldlty for 30
per oent relative hualAlty for 3^^ days vhile under deali^
load. Other teats had ehown that in eyelle expoaurea the
major changes fi*eQU<5ntly occur In the fir^t tvo cycle a.
It vflp felt that th* erpoffiure Imnoned more severe than
two aeaeonii of «;erv4oe In p fttruoturo.
Two Piees of guff^^at pleten were yned at all jolnta
in f«epr>rffte gluetl trunf^en. At the Joint where the ooa-
prea»ion and tenaion veb «eet the lower chord, the snail
platea were k 5/8 in by 8 3/£^ in and the larger plate waa
6 1/2 in by 11 3/^ in. It wa?* reported that at deaign load
the anall platea ahowed very little more deflection than
the larger pl^tee. At 2 X/k tlraen deaitm lo^d deflectlone
were Boaewh»t grsftter with the sb*)!! nlotea, but residual
defleotlonf^ were not i*erlou«ly different.
The nailed gup^ated truneec terted upe-? very much
Ifirpier plf'tea than the glued trufiBca, ro one iranedip.te
advantage for glued truascs is the aavlng in naterlal.
Further, there le leas riak of recking a glued than a
nailed truaa out of ahape during trnnaportation and erection.
The advantagea of leae deflection end greater aaximum londe
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ftre potntft-i out In the surarap.ry of the vorfc by Luxfort! anfl
Heyer (7, p. 17):
ftlued trusnes nhov roae la«s In stiffness
and oongiderable l06^» In Q«xlnun load froa
expoRure to low qnd Mgh hutaiditlea. The saiae
exposure reduced the BtlffneaB of nailed truaaee
to ellghtly beyond dealgn load, Imt vlth no
lose In aaxlaujB load,
Kven after exnoRUire ti lov und hl^h
hunldltlefl, glued trunaen deflect lena »t
denlgn loads than exnoned nailed truftRen.
Boyd CD reported one difficulty encountered In hie
InTefftlgPtlon was thft of obtaining e f3Cood pflue contact
Area when using CDounon dlmenalon material. He ststee that
the Una of 3/4-ln material for gUflset platee is not
recommended es It la too atlff to conform to menbers of
different thlckneaa* One of Boyd's euggeetlona for
further study waa to Inyeatlgate the poealblllty of u^lng
other naterlala for gURset platea.
Morrlft (11) tented lu trune dealgnn of which three
had glued-gunnet Joints, One truss, with whrt Morris
termed medium size l/?-ln plywood gusset plates, faUed at
six times deslfrn losd, A second truss which was the eaaa
as the first except thrt Ix/^'s were used as gussets «t the
heel Joints also carried six times design load. The third
truss used gusset pistes 30 per cent grester In lenp^th and
breadth than the first truss. This truss was carried to
the limit of the testing eoulpiaent without fsilure. The
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load applied ¥«« 9.2 tlaes denlgn lond.
Morris (11, p* 51) nade n sugf<«atloa for future vork
as folloves
The InfonoDtlon on the strength of gusset
pistes of different sh^tpee snd vith different
anKles betveen the loed and the ^'r»ln Ip Rtlll
very scanty. A study on the subject Including
a oofflperlflon of different m^^terlj^ls ss ifrusset
pl«te« would bo of grest value in the design of
vooden structures.
Rf?dollffe and Oranujn (16) perfonaed testp to determine
design orlterls ^nd methods of fabrication for gu«set nlstes
of plyvood pnd hftrdboprd and splice plates of solid wood.
One of their oonoluslons wss that gusset plates of plyvood
and hsrdboardf and solid wood aplloefl^ ean be glued to
structures sueoessfully using coonon wire nallm as the only
aeans of pressure for sllgnnent. Anoth^^r conclusion ststed
wsn that unsanded plywood Is to be pref-^rred to sanded
plywood for une as gusset pl«tes, Hirdboftrd proved to be
slightly superior to unsanded plywood, sTcent where buoXllng
was Involved, The specimens In thene testn consisted of
a 2x^ main iBeaber and two 2*2 legs lA inch fron each edge
and offset one inch with gusset plates glued and nailed to
each side* An axial load was applied to the aaln nenber
until failure occurred,
Radcllffe and r^ranuBi (16) in srrlving ©t design ntreseea
subtrsoted from the average stress obtnlned front their
tests twice the stsnd^^rd deviation. To this they apr^lled
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fectora of 9A^ to account for lonpr time loft(?5npr »n<5 2/3
to jpccount for poertlbl«? poor vopkraariRhlp. Uslni^ thlfl
method they f^nund fillovable gtrftflfefl of 98 pel for plywood
gueeets end 120 psl for hwrdboprd g:ue3;f3etfl.
In teotn of four triangular frame;!, Radellffe «nd
Grenua (16) found itheer perpendleulftr to the pllen of the
3/8-ln plywood guf>set pistes to be critical, Fellape
occurred along « line apnroxlmutely blfleetlng the angle
b<»tween the two membere meeting nt the heel Jolntn*
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PnELXMINATOf WORK
Tntroductlon
Prellnlnpry vorlc wp« uiKlert^kfln to develop the type
of Joint to be tested In the flnsX study, to flovelop,
Iwprove and refine •quipment and devices for fpbrloetlng
snd testing the Jolntw and to obtain Inforaatlon on the
aajrnltude of results vhleh aiffht be expected to aid In the
fft'='tlfltlcal. design of the investigation.
Procedure
The first decision to use n«ilf* to provide pressure
while the glue set rlnce this is the aopt prpotio«l f^ra
application. Gusset plptes 5 In by 10 in were cut for one
set of Joints with gussets to be applied at seven different
angles of grain from 0® to 90® In 15® Intervals. Only «1*
of these were ultiaotoly tested* These gusset pistes wer«
glued and nailed to 2x^ nieces 12 inchen long, the glue area
being 3 1/2 In by 3 1/2 In. Hailing to hflv« been done
vlth four Bd scaffold nalln from each side placed sccordlng to
a definite pattern so that presfture on the ^jlue line would
be as uniform as possible froa Joint to Joint, Tt w«o found,
however, that splitting oocurred In the 2*4 and that either
the number of nails would have to be reduof^d or smaller nails
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would hAV® to b* fllno« nttrernl thiekn«fls«n of BAtftrlaln
were to be used In the teste, different nnlls would h#»we to
be Ufled with e»ch thlol'.nf»f!p nnfl the uniformity of pr«fl(«tir®
which would be obtplned vps doubtful.
Oonslaerptlon of Vsrl^blee
The princlp*»l objeotlve« of thin wrtrV were to be
oonoemed with compart«on« of two factors other than strength
and ther«for« it did not uten essential that the fabri
cation of the Joints be ejractly aimilar to farm eonditlone.
The beet procedure aeeraed to be to eliminate or minlmiee
all possible vnrlpbles exoe^^t tho'^e beSrij? studied. Vnria-
tlons of the frlue find #?lue sT>re«<1 ooulrt be minimi, red hy
using glue powder from tha name pscltPffe througihout the
Invsntlgfltlon, mixing It ncpordln^ to weight rae««ure find
spreading it unlforaly by the snme person each time*
•ariatlons of the naterlAls being Joined oould ba jalnlmised
by ordering all materials st one time from ona sourca and
by aeleotion during fabrication. Tarlntlons in pressure
applied durin^r setting oould be ellmln"ted by «r>T)lyinf7 a
mcsured pressure Inntead of uo5ng n»lls«
Method, of ?*rovlrtinp: Hnlfortn Prew^ure
In dsYlslng s method of applying s net^sured pres'^ure,
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the literature Rtu<lled. Pinto (15) ««yp thnt the only
effective form of prespure Is one th«t oen fiutora«^tloally
ootapenRfite for follow-up the •ylel*!" of the mfltwrl«ls
which Are under preflaure. Knight (6) rIso <9pe#ikfl of
follow-up And pre53ents a graph to lllustrete the phenomenon.
That graph in reproduced In rigure 2. Rut* (17) watched
for "yield* and checked his preeeuree. He found no redttctlcn
after five nlnutes nnd only negllgtble reduction nt the
end of the 2^-hour preaalng period.
Both Pinto (15) pnd Knight (6) were e-oesklntr of the
prcflfllng of thin reneern fuch «s<i In the laenufflcture of
plywood while Rutss (17) vpn working with thicker m/»terlpl8.
In industry, "yield* Is conipen<?flted for by uelng auto-
ifflfltlcaily controlled hydrflullc or pneuDfitic ayntena for
BAintainlng constant preeeure. For lliaited work^ a dead
load ai>plled directly or through a lever mey be used*
In view of the above and oon(«lderlng the equipment
available, the eyetera for presHing the Joints which la
described on pac^e 31wflB devlred. The "^^nly ohRnp*© between
fabrlcfftl ona of the prellalnnry ^'tudy fpbrlo'^t? ong of
the flnnl study was the flubntltutlon of a pcrew j«ok for
a hydraulic Jsck, The hydrwullc Jack uaed in the prellK-
Inary work let-off over a long period. This could not
happen with a screw Jack,
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CURVE A
CURVE E
PRESSURE MAIIM-
TAIMED FOR TWO
MIIMUTES
PRESSURE RE
STORED AT I
INTERVALS I
0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 10 20 22 24 26
TIME - MINUTES
Figure 2. Rffeot of glae nqueese end oonpreftelon
on the preeeure applied to a laainata
Raproduoed froa Itnlght (6, p, 61)
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In All, 25 Joint?! Vfsrs mftda snA tef»t«d during the
prellralnBry «tudl«a« Klght of the Joints* vsre uned In the
development of the te^t fr»m« described on p«fre 31. «nd
no results vere reoordea,
The results for the other 17 Joints are reoordcd In
Teble 1. These all had glue areas 3 1/2 In by 3 1/^ In.
The airerage load for the six nailed glued Joints was 1271
lbs ftnd the ftveracre lo*»d for the 11 Joints mi»de vlth 5^^ psl
pressure during setting of the glue wbb 979 lbs. Thewe
resultfl w«re not Rnalyred by stptlntlosl methodi#, biit It
appears that nail pressure In at lewpt equlrwlent to If not
greater than 50 psl. In every cfi«!e where a oomp^rlson Is
possible, the nailed glued Joint gRve higher results than
the Joint which had b«en given a aeasured preesura.
The prellslnary tests served four purposes}
!• Permitted the development and Improvement of the
•quipnent neoeneary for the fabrication and testing of the
Joints.
2, ftKve the writer p«raoni»l experlf^noe In the tech
niques for prepprln^^ t»nA tenting Joints.
3, Provided the Information that nail pressure is
apparently equal to or greater than 50 psl and that there
fore 50 pal pressure during the setting of glue was on the
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Table 1. B««ult9 of rrellalnary test#
Joint
denorlptlon
OAUge reading
pel
Load
lbs
noNi7*
00P17
00P2?
00P32
^+30
330
k90
330
1150
882
1310
832
OOPifS
OOP52
15H17
15P17
320
360
390
^30
855
962
10U2
1150
30N17
30P17
M»17
*^5P17
5'fO
390
600
360
14^2
X0li2
1605
962
60N17
60P17
75W17
75P17
A25
350
&70
370
1136
936
1258
990
90P17 3U0 910
♦Plrpt two dlgltft - direction of
preln In face ply of guftset pl»te
with respect to direction of
ftpnlled lo#»d.
Letter - aethod of nreenure
a'r>nl1 cnt^on In esnKlng Joints. H
Iff n«ll T>re«Bure, P Is controlled
pressure,
third digit - serial number of
Joint type.
Fourth dlplt - number of dflys of
^lue cure.
iilflft If th« rflflultff founrt in flnnl renefflrob vex*0 to
b« Applied to design.
*!•, Provided Inforaetlon on the range of results to
eld In the etatletloeX design of the Investlgetlon*
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INVESTIGATION
Objectives
On tue basis of the findings of the review of literature
and tne developments of the preliminary work, tae specific
objectives of this investigation are stated as follows:
1« To detex*ffline if a significant difference exists be
tween the strength of joints with plywood gusset plates ap
plied at varying angles of grain subjected to a combination
torsional and axial loading*
2* To deteruiine if thiciicness of plywood need for gusset
plates has a significant influence on tne strength of glued
joints*
3» To investigate the possibility of using tempered
hardboard as a gusset plate material for glued trusses*
Materials and Apparatus
Description of .joint types
Three sizes of joints were tested in this investigation*
They v/ere classified as and A^* These three sizes or
types are shown in Figure 3 with complete aimensions* Each
joint consisted of a nominal 2—in* member 3i inches wide and
12 inches long with a gusset plate glued to each*
LOAD
If)
LOAD
LOAD
cn
Z
31/2'
8'
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NOMINAL 2" MEMBER
CJ
CO —
"Ki
ro^i ^
JOINT TYPE A|
GLUE AREA =24.5 in 2
-GUSSET PLATE
EACH SIDE
NOMINAL 2" MEMBER
JOINT TYPE A2
GLUE AREA =38.5 in.2
^•--GUSSET PLATE
EACH SIDE
NOMINAL 2" MEMBER
3'/2"
CM
CDi
6
€VJ
CM
i
JOINT TYPE A3
GLUE AREA =52.5 in,2
'*^GUSSET PLATE
EACH SIDE
Figure 3. Joint types for Investigation
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aide. Thi? were out Ir.rper thpn the fflue Rr«»
to provide freedom of Movement to the 2-ln Meaber un'^er
lofld and to provide for olanplng the JointIn the tenting
MHtcrleli^ uwed In .lolnta
Two^'lneh meaberg. The noalnal ?-ln neabern Qned In
the Joints were out from no, 1 Pouglne fir The
pieces were olened on the edgeft no th«t they were all 3 1/2
Inches wide. They were out to length on e rj*d1.nX-«na eew.
A fltop was ffif^tened to the ««v t«ble nf^ thfi' ell oleoes
were easily and nocuretely cut to the nflme len^^th,
PlTwood gusi^ets. The 0ouglfl§ fir plywood used for
guffset pl®tefl w»e of three thlokntesee, l/2-ln, 3/tJ-ln end
1/^ln. All plywood wee gre.de A-C end exterior type. The
platee were eut to three slzee, 5 In hy 8 in, 7 In by 8 In
end 9 In by 8 In. BXnce they were to be applied to the
•«ln member et five <11fferent snfflep of gr?»l.n, they hf»d to
be out froa the ehe'sts «t thef^tt ©nglee, Th"® face greln
of the nlywoof^ Bhe«t wo« tnlten the other an^lee
were Inld off froa the edge of the ahept UBlni? a protractor.
The five flngles used vere 0®, 22 1/2^, ^150^ 67 1/2® and
90®, A few prellmlnery diagonal cute at eppronrlate anglee
were aade with a portable electric eew end then all plecee
were trlaned to the exact diaeneionp on a t»ble opw snd a
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redlal-ftna baw. outtlnf^ had bean l*ld out on
thB flrjtftlng boflrd no that there wa? a mlnlmua of vAwte
from cutting the plywood sheets st the IntemedlRte ani^lew,
pardboard lyuseetg. One-fourth-inch temnered hardboftrd
waa alao u«ed a« gui^fiet r»l»te B«terifll, J^lnce there 1b no
apparent grain to hp^rdboard, plflte-f were out In only one
direotlon. In the atatlfftloal layout deporlbed later, it
will be aeen that the hardboard «anplea repreaent one
treataent out of the IfS in eaeh area group.
rigure showfl all of the olywood and hardboard plates
etaoked and numbered ready for flupembly.
Glue. The glue uoed thr'>uf?hout the experiment wbb
osseln fflue meetlnt; U, Federal Specification 0-0-M6
and U, s. Air Force '^specification
Description of glue apreader
The glue spreader u^ed la worthy of npeoial mention
•Inee ao far ae the writer knowe. It waa en original idea
in glue flpreadera. An ordinary rubber pot scraper a a found
In Boet hoae kitehenfii wn.f^ ^iTan a ai^w.tooth edp^e of eight
pointa per Inch by outtln?^ teeth 1/8 Inch f!e«T3, (Fls^re 5)
The une of thin rlevloe resultad In n more unl fortr? rlua
spread throuflfhout the than would have been T>o«mlble
with a fiber brunh aa ordinarily reooBip:en<ie<^ find ae used
by the writer in the prelinlnary wcrtc. Furtheraore, it wae
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Figure 4. Gruaaet plfltea numbered and ready for aaeembly
Figure 5» Glue mixing and spreading equipment
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enaler to clenn than n flb^r bruph,
Thlfj Rumll fprepder vould not be nultobl© for l«r^-
Bonlff production of ,Jolnt?t s»uch nn In tha nmnufRotura
of laminated wrohat? or ppperably of full rIkc trufi<>>ie8. It
auggaatR^ hovavar, tha poaslblllty of rtavaloplng » Isrgar
Bora darabla glua npraader whloh would have tha daalrabla
ohej*Aetarlatloa aantlonad abova.
JlK for BiftklnR' .iQlntg
A Jig wft?; oonstruotad to hold tha flasamblad plaeen for
a pariaa of Joints In ponltlon whlla prespure wah bfllng
applied, 7hl« Jig, pictured In Flgura 6, conslptad of «
bpse tha «lia and ahflpa of tha Iflrgrant Jotnt to be fftbrloptad.
To tha bP9c ware fflstanad upright nai^ra approxlHu^tely 26
inches long anoloalng all but one nlda. Tha uprights wara
wall braoad and tlad togathar so that thay wara pluab and
a<)uar9. Two palra of 1x2*8 ware far^taned to tha two sldas
adjnoant to tha open slda, one pair near tha toT> ^nd one
pair neer the bottoa* Three holen were drilled In each
piece on ?-ln centern ah ahown In Figure 6. The holes
received 1/2-in rodp whlcb Rupported a length of channel
Iron vhloh wss placed eg»*lnat the flt«ck of Joints after
they ware all in place. The roda were moved out or in as
neoeasary for tha aisie guaset plate being used In ttm
fabrioatlon« Tha naek of tha Jig vhloh raoalvad the 2-ln
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fflemberfl had «dju5»tpble nllden to ch^inge the length by
Inoreaentfl of 2 Inches. All Joints vere the wnme OTersll
height AO the projection of the 2xh sboTe the top of the
gueset plate VArled by 2 Inohee froa elze to size. A« the
1/2-ln rods were noTed in the elide vaa aoTed o\st end Tloe-
•eree,
Bywten for oprlyln^y nrffflgure
f^lnce ff nesftured Dree^ure desired, the Jig de-
iorlbed above vaa y>laeed on s Inr^e plfftfona «?oale. A frase
vfls constructed «rviun^ thlw flofllfl. It oonwlf?ted of « pftlr
of 2x^ uprlgrhtfi on eaoh aide fastened to the bsse of the
soele a id a double 2x6 croes-beAia above the eoele platform.
The Aeeeably Jig vaa ponltloned no the gluer area of the
Jointe v«8 directly under the oroae-befta. On top of the
aeeenbled Joints wan placed a eteel plate on vhlch vap set
a Rorev-type Jaok« SetKewn the Jsck and the crofls-bewia a
aeiflber used to fill the gap. To aorly the «pT>ro-
prlste pressure of 50 pal to the paseabled Joints, the Jnck
*ss turned up until the seal© beam crbip Into balpnoe pftflr
having been set for a predetemilned load. Figure 7 shows e
group of Joints in the Jig irlth preaaure spoiled*
9T«tem for testing Jolnta
Main frwmey Figure 8 shova an over-all view of the
testing frame with a aainple in place. The rasln frame eon-
elated of A horlr-ontal 8-ln wlde-fli^nge be»ra secured to the
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Figure 6. Side view and front view of Jig
for aesembllng Joints
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4
Figure 7. Pressing group of assembled Joints
Figure a. View of testing rig
Figure 9. Olose-up of clamping mechanism
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floor of the l^'bor^-torjr. A vortical borai veldcd the
horlfont.Tl be*5.m ^nd pseouroly brnoefl. Thl.« p»rt of the
eyntem wr« already In plnoo, hAving been built for « pre-
rioue Invefttlgfitlon,
ClftnMng flevloff. On one end of the horlzontel benn,
ft devloe for olamplng the jolntn wnn oonfltruoted. Thin Xn
•hovn In Figure A o_in len^^h of ?*teel channel wee
plftced rertloally with the veb of the channel pemendlculer
to the loud line, Thl« ch^tnnel proy1^<^ed coaplete bearing
for the front ®dge« of the gunnet plstefl, Tt held In
pl«oe by belno" welded to the flange of th<? be we beAiu wnd
breoed at the top from a portion of the frfttae whloh had
b«en tteed In other tests.
91noe the load was being applied through a Bonent am.
It was neoesaary to T>roTlde a reaction for the upper rear
corner of the Joint, This waw done by surtportlng a steel
angle about 11 Inches above the bsse on whloh th© Joints
were to be placed, Thlrs supnort oonslnted of 1/2-ln rods
screwed Into Tilugs embedded In the concrete floor of the
Ipborstory, The steel angle wan secured to the 1/2-ln rode
with nuta on both sides of the horizontal leg of the angle.
To reduce the epan of the angle, two additional l/2^in rods
were hooked under the top flange of the base bean and
fastened to the i^ngle st points about 6 Inches aoart.
(Figure 9)
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A tBpped hole In the reoeired « threaded crank
which could he tum«6 down aRnlnrit r r«tee*l piste leylnj;^
ftoroRii the top edges of the ^inset plPtep of the jolnta.
The end of the orenk w«« g^round to f* point which frs
imoelved by a depi*easion of the ftwae shepe In the ateel
bearing plete. Thle prevented any "vftlklng* of the end of
the orank ae It was turned down tight and gnre assuranoe
that the reaction would be eentered over the joint.
Llnjcp-ge between giftmple and hy<^rr!ullo oyTln^.er. Load
w»fl applied to the te"5t fl^iapleff wl.th r 3-1?^ hy^r;»ullc
oyllnder throujjh p nteel ntr'^P llnlcrtro whloh hooked oTer the
2-ln meln member of the Joint. A 1 l/?-ln length of «
3 In by 3 steel «ngle wn*? placed on tori of the ani.n
Meaber. The uae of an angle prorlded n bewrlng plate find
autonetloally fixed the loading point. All joints were the
gaae height ro with one leg of the Angle on tor^ of the
2-^ln aeaber, the other leg which served the bearing plnte
waa always the »«!?:<* cllsti^noe r'»bove th<? b'?^^ of the frsme. A
notch In the bearing plat^ eet the point to which the
llnlca^ft wflp adjusted ^is the bI^cV tfi!rcn up 5n the
liydr^ullo syfltem during s- tent,
Hydrgullc wyFteo. The hydraulic oyllnfler v«" attached
to the vertloaX beasi of the fraae so that It vac horizontal
and In perfect allgnnent with and 12 1/? Inehee eboYO the
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bar?e besn. A hydrpulio line v^n «tti»oh«<1 to the r-laton
enrt. An oil vap r^urapflrt In, the •^'l^t-jn vpd forced Into the
cylinder thereby ftprlyln^ force to the Joint sample.
The cylln^ter vaa ectuptcfl vith e Bl»ckh#»wJt hydraulic
Jfiok which w«9 hand operated. Between the JecJc end the
cylinder, en elr-oll reserrolr wee Introduced to m«ke the
load ftpDlloatlon sore nteedy end to reduce the ehock «t the
tine of fellure.
The geuge for mesfiurlng pressure h^d r cuo^clty of
1000 pal dsrXed s.t 10-lb Inorefuenta, Th^ g«uge o.nd
cyllnf^er ootnbln?*tlon wsn celihrsted on p fSouthwark-Eieery
tertlng machine. The calibration curre rarv be found In
Appendix C,
Method of Procedure
StBtlfftloel design
To attain the objectlvea net forth, ^Idance war
eougbt of the lov^ Btste College ^totlfltloPl Lipborptory
In the deRl(yn of the experlnient «nd Anfllynlq of the d.«tA.
The preliminary te^t^ had ahown the requlrenentf? for aatla-
fnetory <8«erably testing of the Joint typea. Since
there were to be three alKea of Jolnta and only one elze
could be conveniently aeatabled In a Jig at • given tlae,
a eplit-plot dealgn waa uaed*
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Tlierflf were to be five repllofltlonw of «Bch tr«ptnient.
Th« Joint typon were rnndomlFOd \n re^^lloption pntT the
16 traotiBonte under eaoh Joint type were rnndoraifed. This
eoapl«te r«ndoml«atlon plan la shown in Tsble 2.
The treatment nuabere used in Table 2 Identify each
Joint, The ayatem of nuabering la outlined in Table 3*
The flrat digit denlgnatea the dlnenalona of the glue area«
One Indlcrte^ a e^luft area 3 1/n in by 3 1/2 in, two Indl*
eaten a glue area 3 1/2 In by 5 1/? in «n<? three In^lctea
a glue area 3 1/2 In by 7 1/2 in. The seoond digit repre^
eenta tha pngle of grain of tlie gUBPet pl^'tea vlth renneot
to the applied load. The nuabera uwed for thlf« dlg!t are
1, 2, 3, k and 5 for englea of 0®, 22 l/?^i 67 1/2®
and 900 reapeetlTely, The third digit denlgnatea the
aaterial with numbera 1, 2, 3 '^nd h rer^reaenting 1/U«in
plywood, 3/^-in plywood, 1/2-ln plywood nnd 1/U-ln teiapered
hardboprd raspeotlvely,
Treatment 111, for ejcample. Identifies a joint with
a aqurre glue srea 3 1/2 In by 3 1/- in with 1/^ln plywood
gusset pistes applied with grain parallel to the implied
load. Photographs of the ^8 treataenta are ahovn in figures
10, 11 and 12.
Proeedura for npving Jolnte
Mixing fflue, Olue w«*fl nixed freeh for eaeh psaenibly
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TabXo 2. Randoralztttion pl«n for Joint treetraenta
R«p. Joint Twfttraent Joint Treptroent Joint TreRtwent
no. tree orvler typ« or^ler typ# —or<1»r —
1 mi B RSTTReFT set 1 set 2
^2
111 151 A? 21U 213 ^3 3^1 323
lU^ 152 2l>2 2?3 3^3 31^
lli 153 231 :»2i 311 Jh2
112 113 212 222 312 313
l?2 133 232 2it3 321 351
121 131 2hl 211 332 331
m 1^2 233 25? 353 333
132 123 253 251 322 352
251 ?12 Al 122 1?3 *3 312 333
2ifl 23*^ IU3 153 313 3^3
252 ?1U 1«H 132 332 321
221 232 131 Hi* 322 311
211 253 152 151 3^*2 351
2/^2 231 l/>2 112 323 353
2i^3 222 111 133 352 3*H
223 213 121 113 331 31^
3*H 351 ^2 231 21l> ^1 121 152
353 312 223 252 133 151
322 3^3 232 221 153 142
332 333 26^3 251 131 141
313 321 253 211 132 112
31^ 311 213 212 111 122
3'»2 352 222 233 IIU 143
323 331 2frl 21*2 113 123
342 3?3 *1 133 112 *2 252 242
353 351 1^1 lb2 2Hi 212
331 322 151 132 ZhX 253
311 313 11 121 223 243
3^1 3'»3 111 131 221 222
332 153 122 251
333 352 123 113 231 2?2
321 312 1«>3 152 ?13 211
Tflbl© 2 (Continued)
Rep. Joint Treatment Joint Tr«*'tm®nt Joint Trftptnent
no. type order tyT>e or<^er type order
Set 1 set 2 r.ftt 1 2 flet 1 «5et z
5 A2 2fel 231 Ai 112 121 A3 322 352
252 211 llU 122 313 353
251 ;>21 123 133 321 331
232 233 132 113 3^X 3^3
213 222 131 Ihl 3U 323
2U2 21.'i IU3 lh2 ^11 31^
2-^3 223 151 111 342 333
212 253 152 153 351 332
of Joints. Weter ©nd glue povder vere raeflpured sccur-tely
Ufling 8 sren eoele. The ecpilpment used frsr mixing wnd
Hpreeding the glue are pictured In Figure 5. The px^por-
tlone ueed vere two parts by weight of cold weter and one
p«rt by weight of glue powder. The ingredients were BlT«n
a pi^ellfflinary stirring to wet the glue powder and then
allowed to fltpnd for pbout 20 alnutoa.- when it wa» ptlrred
again, the nlxture 6tt«lned the consistency of hcpTy orean.
It w«fs then ready for uae,
Takinpr moiature oontont. while the glue wan •cr^pjalng",
the 2-ln aaln aembers end gusset platen for the group of
Joints to be ast^erabled were laid out on the laboratory floor
in the order in which they would be placed in the Jig* The
Boisture content of each piece was taken with e Tag-Hepnen-
Rtall aointure aeter. These values were recorded on a aaater
-i+l-
Table 3. Code for Identifying: gupo.et plnte treatments
Digit
Item identified
by diffit
•arletlons
vithin itena
Code
Buaber
1 Olue Area 3 1/2 in * 3 1/2 in 1
3 1/2 in r 5 1/2 in 2
3 1/2 in X 7 1/2 In 3
2 Angle of f;raln 1
22 l/?o 2
3
67 1/2" h
90O 5
3 Materials l/h»\n plytfood 1
3/8-ln plywood 2
l/»?-ln Tjlywood 3
l/^*-ln h^rdboard 4
datr sheet*
Ageenbllngr the Joints. When ererythlni^ vss ready for
«gp»"iM,y, glue VHP spread orer the appropriate are^i on both
sides of the 2-ln neaberf^ i«hloh vctre In turn placed In the
Jig in proper rel??tlon to the RUflfiet pl?itea. r;i(rht Joints
vere no aesembled In osoh group, Thl« vss cne-hftlf of one
repllofltlon for one joint type nince there vere 16 possible
tpeatmentfl under eaoh Joint tjrre or ^8 trentmonts for tho
Invowtlgwtlon.
The c;u«ntlty of gl^ie -«n:>reft<i Ar«r«f^<jd r^er
flqu9re foot or ^^bout 25 «qu»re feet of «pre«d for each
pound of dry glue potrder. This Is In line with the ueuAl
reeonaendfttlon for oaneln glue.
APT^liOfttlon of T^renmire. with the eight Jolnte etaeked
In the Jig, the eteel ehAnnel wi»s put In pl«o« rnd eeoured
with the two l/?-ln rrvdn »ft shown In Figure 13* Surlier,
« tare weight w^p tflken of everything which would be on
the «cBle, Added to thVd the saount of lopd reculred
to oause 50 paS to be applied to the Joints 5n the Jig,
Thle amount wefi set on the scAle beasi. Then when the beaa
oaae into balance ae the aorew JroIc wen turned up it vae
known that the oorreot preeeure was being applied,
Olue equeere neoeaffltated rebalancing of the been by
•pplying more load through the Jaok over p period of pbout
10 minutes. After thin the beam rer-aln^^d steady and 5t
waa fiasumed th^ft there would be no nore *y1.©l<^" ceuaed by
glue floueete,
Preeaing period. The Joints were left unaer preepure
for *4 houre- ^inee these were unatrenaed flat aBaaabllee,
thifl hour period la within the range of 3 to 6 houra
reeonmended by nanufaeturern; of oraeln glue. It also
-^3-
Figure 10. Treatmentn of Joint type
Figure 11. Treatments of Joint type A^
Figure 12, Treatments of Joint type
Figure 13. Assembled Joints r^ady for pressing
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conveniently p^raltted the /=»«eiably of Joints three tl«e«
deily.
Before removing the Joints from the riresfl, the sosle
beam wftB rebaleneed «nd the flnnl resdlng noted. .Tolnts
vere reaovefi end carefully stecKed in the laborfitory for
ourlng.
Curing period* *!?he curing tlae v»e eet by the nature
of the Invcfltlgr^tlon. Tt took 10 dpy« to coniT>lete the
ftspembly of the Jolnta ?»t the rste of per dwy. There
vere treatments so It took 2 deye for opch ret^llcstlon
end there vere five reT?llc*itions, One dpy Intervened be
tween eompletlon of ABsembly nnd the etwrt of testing, no
the ourlng period vas ll dftya, Thle vap eufflolent tlae
for the Joint?) to develop full strength.
Procedure for tff^itlnr Jolnta
Order of testing* Joints vere tested In the aeaie
order In vhlch they *'cre mpde according: to the inrndomlzatlon
plan prepented ewrll^r In Tffble 2. IVenty-four Jclntw were
loaded to d«(ntruotlon e^eh dsy for 10 dpye. vh«reftn the
Joint#* ha^ been PSBersbled In groupr of eight, three tlmea
« day, testing for those three b*?tf!hep carried on fit
one period usually during the evening of the eleventh day
of oure.
Plaelng In tegtlnp' frgsme. Hear perfect allfcnment of
^6.
the Joints with the losdlnn cylinder wss neceRBsry to
dlmlnlwh or ellmln«»te the pOB^lblllty of trensveree tension
occurring, Panples vere plecert In the fr«me very onrefully
to line up with predetermined polntB and vere oleiaped
securely •
Apnlleetlon of loed. With the beixrlni; plftte «nd
linkage In pl<>ce, the slaok In the hydrnullo ayeten vaa
ta)een up, Aa aoon its the gauge started rising, the Jaok
w«« operated alovly and uniformly, grpdually Inoreaalng
tha applied load until the ,lolnt fflled. As aoon nn failure
occurred, the valve on the J«olc war opened relewplnp the
preaaure in the ayatera to enable the return of the piston
to ita extended position for tha next teat.
Recording reaulta. The BaxlBun gauge readings at
failure of the Joints vere recorded liamedlately. After
resBOTlng a broken Joint from the claBo, the araount of wood
failure van eatlmated and whether the amount of delaialnatlon
of nlyvood wpr none, minor or major van noted. Any unurual
fenturew of the teat or the tyjje of failure vere noted
under remwrkn, A comnlet© oorapllfttlon of thepe rfw dpta
for the 10 d«ya of tenting may be found In Appendix B.
RK3tJL?S
HAtur« of fAllure0
Plguren to 22 ahow aone tynioaX fsiluree. The
left Plate In Figure Ih la en exAmrtie of condldereble glue
failure. There sre Aome plyvood pnllnters In the lower
left comer «nd up the left Aide und « splinter out of the
S*x^ on the right side. Thf» fl«r>c »re# of the rent of the
Joint la glue line# On the other wlda of the Joint there la
ft more typical balanee between ahear In the flrat ply of the
gueaet end glue line failure.
rigure 15 ahowa a aaaple vhloh failed in the glue
Joint on one aide only. The opoonlte side filled In 8he<»r
perpendicular to the pl»ine of the piles In the plywood
beo«use a butt Joint In the center T>ly of the nlywood
h^pT^ened to occur directly under the rear reaction of the
olaonlng aeoMnlsm.
Twenty of the Joints tested failed on only one
Aide of the Joint, while sly did not fall In the Joint at
all. FlTe of theee elx were In the 300 aeries of Jointa
and one was in the 200 eerlea. All had lA-ln plywood
gusneta which failed In bearing aa shown In Figure 16.
The ja^RUge readln^A for four of these aamrilefi were i^boTe
eyerage for th^^t treatment. The two th?*t were below ^rerage
Figure Example of major glue-llne failure
Figure 15. Failure by shear perpendicular
to plane of piles
-2^9-
Figure 16^ Failure In bearing
.f
.fr i
Figure 17. Example of glue starvation
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vere not the lowept of the fire replications «o It might
be concluded that the^e date isre valid even though the
failure vae aot in the Joint.
An exajpsple of glue atarTAtlon on one side of e Joint
muf he seen In Figure 17* It wse not obrloue efter failure
vhflt hed eeui^ed the stf^rratlon, but It vould tmre to be
beoRUfle of Influfflcl ent ^'st^i'end or to verpAKe of the ?-ln
oember nlnoe pre»aure wss the nrme for i^ll Joints. An
other resson could hnve been lov mol<!tur© content of the
pieces being Joined which Eight hnre c»U!*ed the molnture
of the glue to be taken up rapidly. HoveTer, almost all of
the gusa^t platee had low aolnture oontenta (7 to 9^) and
glue atarTatlon vaa noted In Tery few of the Joints* ao
this la not a lllkely factor.
A fnllure vhloh certainly not tynlcal, but vhich
Ifl of Interest 1« ahovn In Flf^re lf5. It w511 be notef^ that
failure In one aide about 9f> per cent nhear In the 2-ln
raembery while the other aide ww<? nesrly all glue failure.
Tat both aldefi felled together.
In alBoat all casea where the Joint failed In both
aldee, which waa 90 per cent of the time, the failure waa
aecoiapanled with only one loud craoK. There war? no eTldence
of one fllde falling first end then the other.
yigurea 19 ^nd 20 ahov eowe of the more Rerlou« eraaplea
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of plywood delamination which was cTldcnt throughout the
experiment* The blnek portions In these pictures are the
glue llneR between the face ply and eecona ply of the ply
wood. In Figure 19 there la a aaall portion of the
ply which haa aheared out near the top of the rIuc are?».
Hardboftrd fallurefl indlcf^twd f^lue starvAtion In almost
all Flf^re 21 shovp both alden of one of the Jolnta
after failure. Kxampt tor » few BDllnterfl out of the 2xU
on one Rl^e, the bre^k Ia very olean In the glue line.
More hfirdboard failure la Indicated In Figure 2?.
There was aosR shenrlng of hardboard In one aide and m
ooiabinfstlon of aheer and tenelon la the other aide.
The hardboard Jolnta gave practically no warning of
lapendlng failure, while the plywood Jolntw creaked oonnld-
erably before the final break.
Analysis of Date
(Jaujire readlngn taken during testing were converted
to epnlled loads by »ultlT>lylng the readlnga by 6.ft2. Thle
factor van determined for the particular hydraulic cylinder
and preeaure gauge being uaed by runnlngr » calibration test
ualng a Southvark-Eaery testing machine. Tha cnllbrptlon
curve la given In Apren'?!* C. A oomplate onnipii«tlon of
date la given In Appandl* A, and a aunmnry of the data le
-52-
Flgure lb. Example of shear In 2-ln member
Figure 19. Example of shear in second ply of plywood
f-53-
1* *i ifi" ^iLij m
Figure 20. Examplee of major delamination of plywood
1
Figure 21. Glue starvation In hardboard Joint
-5^-
Ik
dm'r
Figure 22. Failure by shear In hardboard
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to be found In T»ble
Applying atatlntloal. mathodn to thane data, It v^a
datarainad that tha angle of grain, thlokneaa of plyvood
and aize of glue area all had algnlfleant affeeta on the
load carrying oapnolty of a Joint. Tha extent of thene
effects will ba wfaown Iftter.
Serller In th.l» thoela. It war ststod that the
prlncip?»l objectives of thla work were to corapflre two
feotorfl other then strength, namely, pngle of grain and
thickness of guaset plPte, Therefore, no pttempt w^s
Bade to measure atreea. However, it beoame ^pp^rent that
a eoBparlaon of etreaaee obtained thla nethod of test
vlth atreaaea obtained in previous experlBenta would be
Interesting and enllf?htening«
To obtain information along thl*i lln<«» the following
wlflaly aeoanted fonaulfi for mexlmum torlsonal ntreaa In
a rect^nfculi^r bar was apr^llad:
St - Kyr
l6Rb2
In whieh 3t « maxisiun toralonal stress
K 3 e constant baaed on proportions of Joint
T - torque
a A b s dlfitance## from center of joint to
f»r edge and near edge respectively.
This foriDUla is taken from Murphy (1?, p, 15^) «nd la the
eiiufltlon of an approylnifite aolutlon developed by 0, Bach
-56-
Tabl« Jj. ''unmspy of ap:illea loadn at failure
Joint 8lz« 3 1/2 In * 3 1/? In X 3 1/? In *
Angle
of
grain M«x, Mln. Av, Wax, Min. Ay. Max. itin. AV.
0 XhlO 642 1103 2695 13ii8 1950 3530 1924 2631
ply 22 1/2 13^8 706 1052 2500 1924 2192 3210 2052 2780
wood ^5 1282 834 1050 2500 1668 ?052 3210 2370 ?720
67 1/2 15^0 1154 1309 24-^8 2052 23O8 3530 2822 3168
90 13^8 898 1155 263c 115*^ 2014 3014 22i^ 2655
All 15^0 642 1132 2695 1154 2100 3530 1924 2770
3/8-ln 0 1282 770 1026 2694 2?W^ ?462 3210 3O8O 3114
ply- 22 1/2 15^0 83U 1250 192U 2386 3784 2438 3190
vood 15^*0 1090 1345 .^^^38 1988 2321 3336 243a 2990
.
67 1/2 160/i 83/1 1386 2630 1860 2310 4170 22UH. 3118
90 13^^^ 1154 1232 2760 2115 2296 3210 2500 2872
All X60h 770 1250 2884 i860 2350 4170 2244 3050
1/2-1I1
ply
wood
0
22 1/2
45
67 1/2
90
1220
1540
1475
1220
1282
89H
1027
1154
1090
1090
1065
1270
1257
1117
1193
2564
2822
2694
224/^
2630
2052
2052
2244
1604
1860
2270
2411
2424
1937
2155
3122
3400
3524
3400
2694
1796
2370
2694
1475
1732
2715
2911
3180
2655
2578
All 1540 898 1180 2822 160ti- 2240 3524 1475 2810
Hard-
boflrd
1348 898 1078 2694 2052 2333 3336 2500 2732
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for shsftfl of rectffr>gul«r orofl«-peotlon aultlpllefl by a
constpnt to approxlnf^ta tha aora rlgoi^upi e*«ot solution.
An analy«lfl of •nrlonce wi»e o^eln mflda using the Y«lues
for Btraas as caloulntod. Tha analynls) ahow* a elgnlfl-
oant dlffaranee betvaen maxlflmm falllnff Rtraaa for tha
different typea of Jolnta. One vould not expect auoh a
difference to exlat and could therefore oonoloda that the
fomula u«ed doea not apply to thlw flltuatlon.
Other knovn formul^fl for daterralnlnfr Htrafiean due to
toralonal londfl for rarloun situations v#»re Incpaoted «nd
It VPS decided that thay eould not raawonf'bly be aypRctad
to ylelf? r©ll#*ble raflultn.
J^lnoa iiitreflFas oould not be oalculntad by any Known
fomula and had not been neanuredp apeclflc valuea cannot
be given for theaa teata. It la, hoverer, poaalble to
determine the relatlonahlp between atreaa and the other
Yarlablen and to further analyze tha data available by
following a procedure for the development of a prediction
equation* Thla procedure Is taken frora Murphy (13, p.
In general, the rnalyelp conalfita of determining tha
pertinent v«rlf*blaft of a phenomenon, arr>»nglng the Tsrlablea
Into dlaenslonleaa and Independent c^antltlea known a« PI
tenna and detemlnlng tha relatlonahlpa between the PI tera
containing the dependent variable and the PI terms containing
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the Indepenflent Tf^rlables. The Beverel funotlon« found In
this i8«nner wfly then hg coahl ned Into p gener^X prediction
equation If certain oondltlonn ere in^itlqflitd. Teflts ofln be
aede to determine the method of oomMnwtlon,
For the phenoaenon dealt with In this votX ffnd repre
sented la Figure It oould be Rfild that titreee le a
funetlon of oerteln TarlRblen ae followe:
fl s f(P, e, b, t, a )
Ywrlfible Deftorl-Ptlon
B
T
A
b
t
a
etre^n
load
length of glue area
width of glue eree
thlokneBs of pl3r»rood gueeet
Angle of grain of guniftet
B^fllo
Pnlta dlaenalong
pal
lb
in
iB
in
F
Hlnce the load vga aprllod through « aoaent arm, a
variable *L" flhould bo inoluded. Howerer, In this ofl«e
"L* l8 found to be a definite function of "a", oonaequently
onl7 one tern need be Included^ Tt should be under«rtood
that anj prediction equation developed le autoaatloAlly
limited to this one relationahlp between 'a** and "L" where
L = 10.25 - »/2.
The Buoklngham Pi Theorea stntes that the nuober of
•5^-
Fl^r« 23« Dlftgrun nbovini; TuriAbl*#
-.60-
dlnensionless and Inc^onenflent qunntltler^ required to ejrprese
a relfltlonehlp among the varlebles In pny phenoaenon Is
•qu»-l to the number of lusntltlea Involved, mlnuo the nuwber
of baalo dlmenelonn in »rh5oh those qupntltte? »«y be
K«eftured« ninoe there are rIx Tffrlablen end tvo bealo
dlnenelone In thle o«eef four PI terms are required.
Sb^^ s fl(a/b, t/b, (C )
vhere = 3b /P
TTg S sA
Tf^ a t/b
a ^
7o deteralne the relationship between end
TT^ and ix-y are held eonstant and a plot m^de for Te
IT/^. The dfita peralt holding and tT^ constant at nine
different level;" «o there ere nine curvefl shown in Figure
2h for which npeolfio v^ilues nre given in Table 5.
For the situations vhere 77b equelp one, the nlot Is
somewhat erratic, but for the other si* oondltlon« the plots
ere etrslght linen nearly horizontal. These si* lines In
Figure 2k^ representing different combinations af 17^ and
17^ were fitted by the aethod of lea^t squares. The
B«itl8iuifl calculated slope was 0,00080/t per degree of angle
change. The other five lines haf^ slopes of less then 0,000^^
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ptr from thi« It can be oonoluded that angle of grain
rmrj little Influence on the function and aay be
dropped.
The funotion now is
PV^A- = fsis/b, t/'b)
Holding TT'j (a/b) conntont at three different •aluea the
curves In Figure 25 obtained by plotting the numbere
of Table 6. Purthemore, with (t/b) held oonatant at
three different raluea, the currea in Figure 26 are obtained
by plotting the nuabere of T^ble 7- It 1b «e©n in Figure 25
thfit the lovent point, which indic^ten the grefntest lo«d
carrying oapflolty, if* for the 3/H-ln plyvood.
?^lnce there «re only three points to epoh curve, it
»ay be «B«uffl«d th»»t the ectUAtlonn are of the general foni
y = A3t2 / B* / 0
The indlTidaal funotionp can now be determined. To teat
for ooablnatlon of the functlonn by oultlplloatlon, reaulrea
three rel&tlonnhlps. one Ip the rel^tlonflhlp between
and with Tfj held oonntnnt nt one Vfllue, Another la a
elnllar relationship with ir'j held oonptant *t another value.
The third relfttlonahlp required la that between and
with held oonatant.
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Tflble 6, T:ffeet of thloknens of ifruppet pistes on
fltrenfrth of Jolntf* for three velues of ft/b«
Bb^/P yhen a = 100 !>•!
t/b aA s 1.0 a/b s 1.571 «A s 2.W2
0.0715 1.081 0.5«3 0.W^2
0.1071 0.99& n.5n 0.M2
0.1&28 1.038
Table 7. Effect of lenj^th of glue area on Rtrenpth
of Jv-^lnts for three •rplues of t/b«
vhen ^ s 100 pfll
A/b t/b « 0.0715 tA « 0.1071 t/b s 0.1^*28
1.0 1.081 0.99h 1.038
1.571 0,583 3.521 0.5^*7
O.W>2 0.i;t.02 0.ii36
*a s length of glue area, In
b : width of glue area, in
t = thtoVnaae of guniiet platea, In
8 - etress, pal
P s load, Ibe
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Vb =0.0715
t/b = 0.1428
Vb =0.1071
1.0 2.0
o/b
Figure 26, Effect of length of glue area
on strength of Joints
3.0
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Thase ttarae relvtlonahlp* ara sxpr«a«ad balov flrat
In PI tens fora and fellovnd bjr tha spaolflo aanatlont
' s 1.0 * ^3'
fn>2/p 3 51.8(tA)2 - 11.68 t/b / 1.651
^^1^7 S 2.11*2 - 2' S'
ab2/l> s 20.26(tA)^ - t/b / 0.7*5
( TTj)^ - 0.1071 - ^3*
Bb^/f a 0.5'»6 (aA)^ - 2.23 aA / 2.678
To oonblne by raultlpllost^on, It In ftnnuned that
Ifz c (
'C If! 3hovn by Murphy (13, p.l»2} to equal 1
F(ir 2, tr 3)
In thlB caae ^C* haa baen ooaputad to be 1
05?
for It 2 ^3 oonatant at one aet of Taluks and "O**
tt^uala 1 for 1/9 oonatant at another ralua and l?'-
oMo ^
oonatant at the saae Talue aa for "0**
Harlng found "0* and •O** the teat for oonbinatlon by
•ultlpllontlon con b« made by letting
fC"? g, _ Tilt tr^)
?• ?» ^3'
-.6H-
Substltutlng for t/b s 0.0715 In
51,8(tA)^- 11,68 t/b / 1.651 - g9.g6(t/b)^- t/b / 0.7M
0.99^ o.iao
1.088 ^5^ 1,07^
Therefor® the funetlons may be ooabln^d by nultipllofltlon
to give th© follovlttg prediction equation.
BbVP « ... I , [51.8(tA)2 - 11.68 t/b / 1.651
0.99'» p
0.5W (a/b)^ - 2.23 ®A / 2.678
It BUf^t be remesibered th«t this equation vhb deTCloned
uelng en Reeuaed velue of strens of 100 psl. Furthermore,
It 1b Halted to the nondltlon flt^?ted earlier thst
L s 10.?5 - «/2. To aerelop a prediction equation for the
general caee^ the teete vould heve to be conducted vlth
•L* afl a T&rlable and with provlalonn for meDRurlng atrese.
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DisOTaflTon
Thloknesn RttXAtlonsMpn
Th« proof (Piguro 25) that a slgnlfleant quadratlo
rolatlonahlp exlsta «nong tho throe plyvood thlckn©fl(ie« In
important booau'^e It aannn thwt 3/0-ln plyvood 1« to be
preferred orer l/?-ln plyvood as e gunset r^lste materiel
If ehenr perpendloulf*r to the nlane of the pllefl in not
the oontrollln« f^»otor, Xt Is Rtronper end oheepor for
the type of fipnlioatlon used In these teate.
One poeslble reseon that 3/8-ln plyvood gave better
reaultff la that the faee pllen are thioker than for 1/2-ln
or 1/i^-ln plywood In the eanded grftdee. This ftt»teinent le
aupported by » eonoluelon drwwn by Norrln, Verren pnd
MoKlnnon (13) vhloh nt^tes that the Rhear strength of a
plyvood ?>?«nel iw gre«tly Influenced by the thlclcneee of
veneern making up the n*»nel» The annroTlmpte thldcneee of
the faoe piles for 3/fl-ln, 1/2-ln and l/ft-ln plywood le
0.09^ In, 0.08? In and 0,069 In reepeotlTely. Another
reaeon for 3/S-ln plywood being etronger than 1/2-ln ply
wood Bight be that the 3/6-ln plywood being thinner and
thae more elaetlo oonformed better to the ehape of the
2-ln member giving e thinner glue line. This, hovever, le
not the only fwotor. If It wore, lA-ln plywood should
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hpve given th« berit re?*ultR, It might be concluded t\i»t
of the three thicknesneR tested, 3/Q-ln provides the best
ooablnation of f«ce-ply thloknees and el*«itlclty for ^lued
Joints subject to sheer perellol to the piles.
It Bust be reneabered^ however, that eheftr perpen-
dloular to the plane of the pllee aay be more critical than
shear In the plane of the pllest or In the glue line. Vhen
this le true, » thlcTcer gusset pl^te may be required to
resist this ahenr even though It Is less csTtPble of realstlnfi
shear In the plwne of the piles.
This mwy be shown oulte effectively by the gusset piste
requirements oaloulsted for the two heel Joints shown In
Figure 27« Joint "A" la for a truse of 2ii-ft span, X2-ft
epaclng vlth an assuaed design load of 30 Ib/eq ft dead
load plue live load, Aeaualng gusset plates to be applied
to both aides of the Joint, the dlsgonsl dlstsnoe along
the line where shear pcrpen^loulHr to the pl^ne of the pllee
Is expected would h/'ve to be 20 Inches for 3/8-ln plywood
gussets snd 15 Inches for 1/2-ln plywood gussets. To provide
this length would oowt 22,5 cents for 3/8-ln plywood snd
17 cents for 1/2-ln plywood et current retail prices.
Either set of gusset plstee provide exeesslve glue area to
resist shear in the plane of the plies. For thie isolated
ease, the choice would be l/2-ln plywood. If all the joints
-7X-
^/8" PLYWOOD GUSSET PLATE
'/2" PLYWOOD GUSSET
PLATE —-
HEEL JOINT "a"
TRUSS SPAN 24 ft.
TRUSS SPACING 12 ft.
D. L. ♦ L.L. 30 lb. / ft 2
PLYWOOD GUSSET PLATE
ANY THICKNESS
1080 lbs.
HEEL JOINT "b"
6480 lbs.
TRUSS SPAN 24ft.
TRUSS SPACING 2ft,
D.L. + L.L. 30 lb. /ft.2
Pigur« 27* R««l JolntR for tvo different txnasiiaa
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In th« truca ore considered together It nwy be found thst
3/8-ln nlyvooa 1» nofft econonlen] et tho^e Jolntii beceuae
the ntrennen nre generelly lower. Therefore, eoneiderlng
oTerRli coptfi, 3/8-ln pljrvood Bey be the better eholoe
eren though the heel Joint My oost aore. For a elngle
trusa or « alngle building, the amount* nay be negligible,
but for a prefabrloetor oonalflereble my be ttKved by clone
oaloulwtlona In gu^aet plate design.
Joint "B* of Figure ?? in for a tmaa of the ?ane apwi
•nd saauned loada nn Joint "A", but for 2-ft spacing. Her*
we find a gueaet pl^te 1 foot long and the width of the
lower ohord provide.! suffioient realatanoe to both typea
of shear In any of the nlywood thlokneaaea.
By the very nature of truaa fnbrloetlon. It la slmoet
lapraetloal to uae gnaaet plntes with glus f-raPa Bn,ll
• a dealgn atreaaea woidd permit. Therefore, eloaely ap-eed
tmaaea with oon<lderr;bl« Internl aupnort, «h woulfj be
found In a houae with aoll'l roof ahenthing anii oelUng,
where there would be little oh*noa for trfinarerae MTeaent
of the Joints, l//»-ln plywood could probably be re«oiwended.
Angle of Oraln Relatlonahlpe
The Inweetlgatlon waa aenaltlTe enough to ehow a
algnlfloant atatlatloal difference In strength of Jointa
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vlth plywood gui^pets applied 9t yarloue angleii of grain.
It i« seen, howorert fron the PI theorea anaXysla that the
effeot la eo slight that it say be negXeeted.
Hardboard Ouaaet Plates
Hardboerd 1/^ln thlok ahoved nromlflc of being »
•ultablo guaaet plnte ia«terinl. In the stj?tl»=tloRl ftnalyala
there w»n no nlgnlficflnt difference between the reaultn
of all plywood Jointe and the h^rdboard Jolntis. It is seen
In Tfible k th»t the average loadf* reeleted vere approximately
equal to the Taiues for 1/iv-ln plyirood« There waa aore
eridenoe of glue atarratlon in the herdboard jolnte although
both reoelTed the eane glue spread. It le poaalble that
the hardboard would hsTe been oon^dderably better If a
hearler glue spread had been employed.
Reaultft of Torsion Loads
The Ifflportanoo of l^nowln^ the effect a of torsion loads
for truoa denlgn I3 alnlmlred alnoe Boyd's (1) results have
beoorae aTnli^ble, He reported that seoondary stresses
comprise a small peroentage of total atress and that the
coabinatloa of seoondary atreaf^ea and column aetTon tendn
to produce m balanced design In the member.
However, torsion In an laportont fpctor In aone cspes.
euch PS the haunch of a rigid g^ble frGme, vh«r© there Is
eonaldereble bendla^ aoment,
The aoRt Inportnnt thing lenmed froa thla vork le
that the ooaaon e<3uatlona for oalouXatlng torsion atreaaes
oaanot be applied to gXvied vonden Joints suoh as those
tented. It vaa possible, however, to develop a Halted
prediction equation for the wtreew in then© Joints vhloh
oould provide the bi^Qla for arriving at » general equation
In soae future work.
^significance of "Yield" d'lrlng Preaalnff Period
The literature had pointed out that the initial
applied pressure was redueed during setting beeause of
glue s€|ueeKe and eonpresaion of aeabera being joined unless
provision waa aade for "follow-up* In the pressure systea.
CoBpresalon of the aerabera being Joined in not oon-
flldered to be alitnlfloint In i^aaettbly wor?c with thlok pleoea
and low preaaure#. (Jlue aqueese, however. In very epyiwrent
And, of oourae, defllrnbXe, In thifl Inveptlgatlon where a
aeaaured pressure wag being applied, "follow-up" wfts pro
vided by keeping the Jaek turned up so the scale beaa re-
Mained in balanoe* After about 10 alnutea there waa no
aore apparent glue sc^ueeee* After k hours, however, the
scala beam waa no longer In balance• The final weight
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proved to be 5 to 9 per cent Xoaw than th«!t epniled, This
If? thought to be due partly to i»ddltlonPl glue flcpieeze end
partly to 8hrlnk??ge of the Jolnte on drying, since eight
Joints were preseed In one eteek^ the reduction oould be
divided by eight to deteralne the Xoee of preeeure If only
one Joint hed been pressed et e time.
Hoif this enpXle53 to neiled-glued Jolntn where "follov-
up* Is laposslble in not known. It la not lBr)ort«nt,
however. If the equivalent flncl prensure of a npiled-
glued Joint develop?* »rtrength in those Joints sufficient
for nonaf*l ^gaembly spnllcstl one, Thifi h«s been proven
in previous Investlgstlone.
Llaltetlone of the Study
The Joints for these testw were set under p raewflured
pressure of 50 psl. It in felt th^t nnll pressure Is nt
le«et eqttsl to or Rre^=ter than this, but definite Infor-
aatlon 1« not svalliable.
The open spisembly tlae In the raeklng of Joints was
less than 1 lalnute ?»nd th© closed Aflsembly tine was less
thsn 10 Blnutea. Aeoordlng to soae of the literature,
stronger Joints would h«ve been seoured with an open flsnembly
tine of 5 to 6 alnutes.
Because of the lltaltntlonn of the Jig, only one-hplf
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of one nerlew of trct^taent*» for ft pfirtlculRr Joint slse
oould be mfide At one tirae. It vould h«'ve been more de-
elr^ble In the Interest of reduolng •erl/?blep to make 16
Joints at a tine.
If prorlfflons had been made for mecffurlng ntreee and
length of the aosent ar« had been Tarled, It nay have been
poaelble to develop ft general prediction equation for
BaxlnujH torslonal ntrenffea*
Suggest?on?i for ^Hirther ^tu^ly
1. Continue the etudy of guaffet platefl by making
applloatlona on full-bailee trunaea and rigid freiaes.
2, Attempt to meaaure atreasea in Jolnta slBllar to
thoae of thin teat ao that a general equation alght be
developed for ealoulotlng naxlaua atrenaea,
3« XnTeatigfite the atrength of and eeonomlca of
ualng 1-ln lumber for guaeet plntaa an coopared to aheat
•aterlela,
InT«?*tlgate further the pofldlbllltle# of hard-
board aa guflaet plnte Miterlal unlng heavier glua spreBfl
and gluing the amooth rather than the rough aide.
5* Determine the magnitude of nail preaeure ualng
atrength of Joint under Tarloua meaaured preaaures eompared
to the atrength of the nailed Jolnta aa an Inde*.
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CONCTLURXOWq
1. An gusfiet plflt® sAterlftI, 3/8-ln 3-ply «Mid«4
plywood la stronger th«n 1/^ln or l/?-ln plyvood of the
Bute type vhere shear perfellel to the pl^ne of the piles
la the ooatrolllng feotor, (Flfrare 25. p«p:e 65)
2. One-helf-inoh or thicker ^lyvoo^< my ffoaetiaefl be
required for gusset plrttop to prorlfle noceBfi#ry renlstfinoe
to Bheetr perpen^lleul^r to the nlrn© of the pl1e«. <?«ge /O)
3. One-cu«rter-lnoh plywoo'1 Br»y he eult'^ble guiitet
piste ffl?teri/»i for olosely Bp^oed trudi^eB vhere sheir
perpendloular to the plane of the pile:. i« low und ^^ere
the truBses are well eupported l#»terally« (P«i?e 72)
One.quarter*ineh h^rdbonrd any be u««d flr> guneet
plfttea under the Aume oontfltlonrr ss 1/iuln plywood.
(Table page 56)
5. The differences In i«treneth due to Angle of gr«ln»
while fttatlfltlcally Rl^nlflopnt, ^r® not rre?t enough to
wftrrent oonslf^err^tlon In dewl^ aa ahown by the Pi theorea
annlysiB, (Figure page 6^
6. roralonal etreaeea In glued wooden Jointa auoh as
those tested In this wark nay not be oalculated by the
uflual fomulaa for homogeneoufl rectangulwr bara, (Page 57)
•7H-
mmKAHX
HtfResrch into th» design and fabrlo«tlon of trufl«««
for oXear-fipan fftm bttlldin^s haa pointed out the need for
deelgn Infonsntion on gusaet plftte mnterliklii for gXued
Jolntft for these tru^sen.
The objeetive of thi® atudy vspi to conp'^re some of the
poaelble gusset plnte m^.terl^le under Tarylng ©ppliostlone.
The etudy wsf? designed th«t stfttl^tlcftl teohiilcuefi oould
be applied to the reeultf^ to determine the Bignlflcenoe of
the faotor») involved. Three different elzee of lA-in,
3/8-la end 1/2-ln plyvood gaanet pX«itea vere glued to 2-ln
Benbere at five different angles of grain. Three elzee of
1/^ln tempered hordboArd gueset plsteo vere eleo used,
with three Joint Rlzes^ three plyvood thlcfensefles at five
engtles of grflln and one herdbo^rd tre«tment, there wag a
totfil of trefftraentn repl3o»ted f\v« tlaes.
Joints were loaded to de<^truct1.on under p- ooiablned
torslonal «nd axial load, The d^t^ were analyzed by etatis-
tloal nethods ae veil a a by the Pi theorem method of de
termining prediction equations.
Signifloant dlfferenoea in strength were found to
exiflt among Joints niftde with various tMolcnewaes of plywood.
Difference?? due to angle of grsin of the gu««c9et pl^tep were
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foxind to b« too Bll(^ht to b« conflldered In ©nfflneerlni?
deEilgn*
A suinmixry of loads applied to the Twrlous Jolntn
tested mtLf be found In Teble pAgre 56*
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Figure 2b, Calibration curve for 3-ln
hydraulic cylinder
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